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A I'EHNICIOVS II1I.I..
The most profoundly dlscouraglng,
id thc most omlnous, thlng that has
¦>me out ot thc present session of thc
fiscnibly ls the passage ot House bill

;o. S5 through tho lower branch by th=

Verwhclming volo of 70 to l*. Wc

ty that thls ls dlscouraglng because
sccms to us to reflcct severcly

lon the undcrstanding or thr

ibiic rpiiit of Ahe House, nnd
iat it Is omlnous because it wlll
. taken io Indicate, nnd does indlcate,
c grip which thc argunients of ma-

ilne polltlcs have upon the dclibora-

ons of that body.
Thc pernlctous Love blll forblds the

ato Board of Educatlon to appolnt
iv man to s county or district super-
tendenry unlcss hc is a rcsident and
lalltled voter of that county or dls-

lct. Of thls blll another newspoper,
e Norfolk Virglnian-Pilot, has well

AA that it "is worthy of French Bour-

>nlsm in Its most besottcd cra." Its

mgers as well as iu grotesciueness
tve nlready been fully discussed in

ie Tlmes-Dlspatch. It Ip founded on

princlple whose selfish and calculatcd
Rrrowness Is exppsed thc Instant it is

rmulated: tl_> prlnclple, namely, lhat
e accident of resldence and the pollt-
al asset of a vote shall bc snbstltuted
r merlt as* a standard for our schools.
doesn't make any dlffercnce how

compoteni tho local favorlte with

c "pull" is: it doesn't make any dif-

rence how vastly ond palpahly supo-
nr lhe "outsider" may be: it doesn't
ake any diffcrence how earncstly the

illgluened and non-politicating part
the community may prefer the ex-

rt from a dlstance to thc favorlte
home. This blll. whlcli the House

lerwhelmlngly Indorses, forblds tlie

polntmont of thc expert and forces
e appolntment of tlie favorlte.
There ls no concelvable reason for a

te for Uiis blU except tliat the \ocal
isses want the patronage und lhe |
>me-folks want ihe jobs, aml that
ose wants strongly appeal to tho Yh-

nia Legislature. The good of tlie

hools of the .Stato is to be mado
'bservient to these honiely yearnlngs.
I one prctends tliat the bill is to pro-
bte, or will promote, the good of the

Jiools. Tlie best tliat is hoped for it,
? suppose, is thut It wlll not much

'llure the schools. A falr sample of
;(e argument in behalf of lt ls one put
rward by its patron, who is quoted
coinplaining that "a beardless boy."

\h been advanced ln hls dlstrlct over

iture men. lt seems necessary io

ggest to Mr. Love lhat tho advan
»nt of educatlon in this State is even

is a question of beards than it Is of ,J

sidenoc. The Slato of Virginia puts 1

pretiiium ou whlskers, nor Is there
y reason why it should sacriflc'o its
hools on any altar of tonsorlalism.
tthe beardless bo^tis better qmillfled
promote VIrtf-fnhf- "educatlon than

s gray-bearded grandfather, then tlie
ito's charge should bo intnisted to

s boy, and there ls an end of that.
."; For the biggest advance that has
tn made in develpping and improvlng
s school system of Virginia dates
>m tlie cstabllshment of thc present
*m of adtninlstratlon. ll is
r>bahly the biggest advance ln
jration tliat any State has made

tbe same period, and prob-
\y the biggest advance that Virginia
5 made In any llne ln this period.
one seeks to" coritrovcrt these facts.
one has the hardihood to stand up
deny ihai our school system ls

ng lorward splendidly. No one has
hardihood to assert tliat, ln ad-

icing educatlon ln Virginia, the
isent system o£ admlnistratlon has
ived a fallure. Tlie sole ground of
inlto altaclc upon thls system is the
egaiion that the State board ls it-
r dangerously playlng polltlcs. For

part, we havo no faith ln this al-
atlon at all. But if it ls true, let
climinaie lhc men who are respon-
lo for it. lf tlie member_ of thc
¦stiii board are provlng faisc to thclr
sts, if they are puttlng political
isideratlons above ihf good >,f tlio
,te, let us mark them each aud all for
Irement and extlnctlon and let us

their p!acea with meh more worthy
this high responslblllty. lt is th<
lyltluais, nol the system, who havo
von gullty, and ln the name of coiu-
n Bcnse and the public good, lot us

in tho attempt io puhlsh indlvld-
. wreek a system under which our
00] system ha- advanced astonlsh-
ly. and dellberately set the edue-a-
-i.ii movement ln Ylrginla to pro-
ssing baekward,
he Deirjoeratlc party ls responsible
leglslatlon ln thla State. it slnipl.
not afford t<> shoulder and arry

. BUcIl Btupld .'nd t-i-ai tionai y !,iw .¦..<

i. ii siniply cannoi afford to UntJw
. uchools oi the statc i>ack Into pol.l-

Kii'l res^ore the superlntondenoles
mc piclJlnga "f iiif* courtttouse

;..¦-. The !r»tir- is one, a^ u 11 men
nv. "f Incre'aSslnfi political uncer-
it'.. and I1"1 many step**! or this
,1 an.. needed to brlng the, iteiiio-
tli- party '" certaln aiul ilegervcd
i-at. The Democrat- ln the liouso
Jc a .most unfortuiiatt; i.-itimk-r Li

roptlng tho IjOVO blll, nnd those
erubeis of the party whoso hopo from

l«t only to sr-rj It stand nlways for
hat la rlght and progresslve nnd dls-
tcrestcd, Will rely upon tb,e Soiinlc
correci tmn mlsstep wlth swlftncss

i.'l stirenrss. '

i;p i.\ thr Ain.
The Tlmrs-Dlspatch wns dccldedly
.rmnture ln expresslng 1 lie hope lho
her day tlmt disaffeeted eitlzons of
lehmond would not agllalo for a

ipular vote on consolidation, Ilence-
rward we shall put off tho crosslng
that brldgo untll we come somo-

hat ncarcr to It. The Councllmen last
ght knocked thc scheme hlgher than
klcroy's kilc. ln doing so, they were

rfectly loynl to consolidation, upon
hich thoy had already votcd favor-
ily, _3ut they belleved that thn orrtl-
incc, wlth the nmendment which thc
Idermcn liad luckcd on to it, had no

lance to pass the Manchester Clty
juncii, and probably thclr bolief was

eli-founded. Posslbly tho Aldcrmen,
attaching rthe amendment, wcrc

Itially favorable to consolidation. We.

:i not know how that may be. But
10 piiiln fact is that this amendment
as thrown the whole thlng back into
ie arena, and what the end may bc

ow. and when, no man daro vcntuie
) say.
Now the conference committecs must
>mc together agaln to delihcrate, de-
ite and discuss, nnd tho ordinance
ust start its dlfflcult courso to pas-
ig«- all over agaln. At thc moment
e outlook is anything lmt encour-

rirjg. But wc commlt our liopes, not

holly ln despair. to thc ofltccs of thc
.lo commltteo representlng ihis city.
ioso Inflnite patience, zeal and tact

rough thls long flght have been such
lo command our slnccre admlration.

WOMAN'S COLLEGE KOIt VIItGINI,.
Cafeful cconomy. wlth retrenchment
hercver possible. is the keynote of

e present legislatlvc session; appro-
latlons for new vauscs, however com-

cndablc ln themselves. have little

,ance; the State'a rcsources aro for

c moment strained to the fullest to

ke care of instltullons and move-

ents already set going. But thcsc

msidcrations have no bcaring on the

rode bill to establlsh a Stato college
r women, which calls for the making
plans only and for not ono penny
money; and thls bill ought to bc

ussed, and passed with few dissenting
ilces.
Apart from the college at Lynch*
irg the State, liberal as it is toward
ie training of Us hoys, is doing noth-

s for the hlgher educatlon of wo-

en. In effect, it bids them be cou¬

nt wlth what the h|gh school teaches
em, or if not content, leave Virginia
id pursue tiie quest for knowledgo in

sw York or Maasllichusetts, Yet these
r!s liave naturally the same clalm
lon the Slate lhat our boys have, and
ie only bases upon which the State
ould fairly reCuse to provlde for them
re that either they _o not desire
dghcr educatlon or that higlier educa-
ion would be economlcally an unde-
ilrahle thirif*- for them. Neithcr of
hose suppoaltIqn_ ls true, or will hold
vnter for a minute.
Woman's whole rclation to society

vas chnnged. permanently aiul prob-
ilily moro radlcally than all of us yet
enii-to, when constantiy Increasing
iiimbcrs of the sex entered ihe field
t industry and became economlcally
idependent. To-day somo n.ooo.ooo
¦omon ln the United States are earn-

lg their daily broad. Woman the
readtvlnner occuples qulle a different
Qsltion, aiul lias <jn11c- different nocd.s.
oni woman ilu; housekeeper or

imestlc ilrudgc. Of elils changed
>sition and there changed needs

Is rjght and. necessary tliat tlic
ate should take account. From
s point of ylew just tho same

.guments tliat make it advantageous
glve college tralning to the

ale breadwlnner make it eriually ad-
tntageous to do as much for the fe-
ale breadwlnner. A trained and
ghly cducatcd woman can earn more

opey, do more anri better work and
» of more scrvicc to society than an

itralned and uneducated woman. Anrl
the same time.since ihe majority
women are. not in the wage-earnlng

asses.she will bc better flttcd to djs-
iarge her fixed and oternal dutles as

:>me-maUer, wife and mother.
That women want thr- opportunity
)r hlgher educatlon is as plain as

uit they would be beneflted by it.
sonomlcally and socially. Horo ln
'irglnla* llicre is a dearth of direct
roof perhaps, bocause of the fact that
he woman's college ls all but non-
xistent. But tliere is very plain evl-
etice. ln our school system, where it
9 polnted out that three. girls com-
ilete the hlgh school course and grari-
iiito for every one boy. '\'o are told
hat the Normal School at ilarrison-
>urg is taxed bcyond lts capaeity, atul
hat moro than luo young women have
icen turned away this yenr. Thc an-

<|Ogy front other Stato.-;. also, Is most
nstructive. Barnard cpljoge, tho wo-

iicn's iiiinu.N of Cblumbia Unlverslty,
vas started twenty years -ago wlth
wenty-five students, and an income of
5,000 a year. Last year ii erjrolled
is students, graduatlng a clasa of ns,
md it now has an endowment fund of
ictwecn JH.OOO.oqo and $ l,000,ooii. Much
he same story Is to be fouutl elso-
vljere, and it will bo repealcd here ln
."lr~.lnlu. as the chance is offered, lt
r not lm__lmible that thc State will
.*. u\ i'lr- largOr educational oppovluni-
Ics than Virginia ..wonian are ready
xiio walting to tako advaiitugo of.
Senator Strode'a bill elmply dlrects

lho board of vlsltora of tho Unlverilly
pt Virginia t° prcp.ftre plans for bulid-
iugs and oqulpment necessary to glve
cpllogo racllltlea for ivotnen iind$r the
ausplcea of the tinlverBlty, iu e.vorj
wav thla la an Intolligent, ronuopable
and moderato flrsl step. 11 cornrnlti
tlio State i" 11" expense, it moroly geti
1! ln_u »tnrli .1 111 a defltilto -yay,
that »i,t-n tho Sialq li) ready lo act, ii
.vill have belc-i'e it u complelr; and in-

lolllgont. proposltlon, Morcovcr, when
the State comes to examinc nnd ninke
iipproprlatlons for thls plan, lt will be
foiinrl to offcr tho simplcst antl
most. econoinicnl way ln whicli a wo-

innn's college could hc orgiinlzod. Ex-
ccpt a dormltory nnd a single lecturc
hall. no new hulldlnga or eqttlpinent
wlU be needed, No new adiiiinlstrn-
tional machlnery will be requlred. No
new professors will havo to he cn-

gaged, Thn Unlverslty or Virginia
professors will bc paid an honorarium
to dupllcate some of their rourscs tn
tlio woman's department. No co-edti-
catlon will bo Introduccd. The men
and women students will not bc
brought togcther at nll, except that
they will use the same library.

Thls plan has been adopted many
times elsowhcrc, and wc belleve that
wlthout. exceptlon It lia.s worked well.
Thc men havo accepted the presence
of thc women graccftilly, and thero haa
been llttlo frictlon and less need for
any. Here at our own untversity
tliere will doubtless bc some oppo¬
sition among the men to thc ad¬
mlssion ot women, however dlstlnctly
apart. But wc are conlldent that thls
fecllnjr would soon subslde as It has
subsldcd clsewhcro. Educatlon for wo¬

men is needed and dosirablc; thls plan
would glvo lt cheaply and effectlvely;
aiul the arrangement would doubtless
be ihe means of attractlng ondowmonts
to tho unlverslty which now go else-
wherc.

The .iournallstic cxemplar of the
New Ethics in Rlchmond apparently
labors under the mlsapprchcnslon that
It is In controversy with thls paper.
Thn two headlincs whicli wo yesterday
contrlb'iiTed to the advertislng lt nceds
and covetu were really not meant to
eompel tt to.such laborlous attempts
to stralghten itself out, or to so mclun-
choly un cxposurc of lts own contro-
vcrslal Ideals. Wo must decllne to
help ft smother wlth a storm of words
tho pcrfectly slmple and unplcasn-nij
fact that lt has attempted to palm off
on its readers the alleged cdltorial
phraslng of seven years ago as the
settled princlple anrl "favorite slogan"
of tho present moment. and now standa
as helpless to make lts own language
good as it. is incnpable of retraction
and apologles. This is a positlon
whicli ordlnary, sccular or worlrlly
newspapers flnd embarrasslng, and
from which ponderous evasions and
frnntic brnndishlngs of feeble fists will
hardly extricate lt wlth credit. As
for tho stream ot small abuse and

dreary mSsrepresontation which gushed
from the supposedly consecrated foun¬

tain yesterday, the kindest thlng to

hope is that Its author supposed that

he was speaklng ^lic truth.

Spring always comes flrst to Rich¬
mond and lingers here longest.

Countorfelt 310 bllls are said to be
in circulatlon, but fev.* of the para-
graphers are ln any danger of being
stung, There's a reason.

Peary ought to liave a gold medal.
and Cook one of unadulterated brass.

"New York sponds $6,000,000 a year
for justicc," says a contemporary,
H'm. If we wero New York wc thlnk
we would insist nn paying C. O. L>.
hereafter.

Enemy /Jelaya will write a book, so

Mr, Knox. Unolc Sam and others ought
to bo aatlsfied.

Tiie Supreme Court of South Caro¬
lina has given Mrs. Tillman. Jr., back
her chlldren. Man-government is not
fo absolutcly cruel and lnhuman to

tlic ladies as is aometimes urged.

Senator Crawford rlses to remark
that Congress should devlse d way to

remedy tiie high cost b'f HVillg, Instead
of simply discusslng it. and this sup-
ports our general contcntion that you
sometimea hear a wise thlng said in

Congress.

Thls country remembers the Malne
once every year, and then spends 304
days forgettlng U.

SIOVING SPHINX FltOM 1XJVPT.

3lnJor UemplilH's Change of Bnso Sur-

prlsex Ills Admirers.
.Major James Calvin Hemphlll's qult-

tlng the editorshlp of the Charleston
News aud Courler to head ihe l.U-li-

niond Times-Dispatch may bc likened
imaglnattvoly to the Sphinx tran-er-
rlng, herself (or Itself), from Lgypt.
Not that the dlstlngulaHcd South Caro-
liriian bears any comparison to thc

Rlddla of the Ages, however, except
that the public had come to regurti
hlm as a llxtuie in his habitat, as part
and parcel of the hlstorlc clty uy
the Sea, llke Klng Street or the Bat¬
tery or Marion Square.
To our mind, thero is au osscntial

meanlhg attaclied to the jourualistie
shii't far above its face valuo signlli-
cance, lt ls rovolutionury ln tho nlc
of old Charleston. lt i_ an iiduiission
trom a Charlestonlan that there is,
after all. a world beyond tiie purlicus
ot the Ashley and the Coopor, We can

fancy Charlestonlans agapo, and ex-

porlenclng thc same sort of wonder-
inout that Quooiv isubella's subjects
fclt when Columbiis returned to thom.
Thc recent .lubllee Edltlon of the

News nnd Courler wns a straw.a fine,
rirliniiatioii compelUng straw.-which
shows which way tho wind is blowlnir
iu thc one-ttme sent of socession. lt
was otiiiiiorcial gplrlt. lt invited "out-
side" people lo come. to Charleston
with their goods and chatlcls aud helj>
Charloston grow! An admlssion that
Charleston could bo helped lo grow
by "forelgnors," follts from "rmt yon-
der," as they say down in likltstp.

Oh, the ghosis ln old St. Mlchael a
Churchyard mtiBt he ralsiug au. nwtiil
stlr about it all..Wlnston-Saleni Jour¬
nal.

ISvory papor ln tho country ls re
g'rettlng tbc fact that Dcapon .l.onip
liill is to leavo Charleston. Ther,6 are.
tho love-liesl ihinga said of him ln
tlic prc*S'. Kinrler words novcr ap¬
pearcd lu the nctf.papers about any
man, ,

Thoy will mlas him.thf News and
Courler otiice.miss his pcisonalltyl
his cortllal greotlngs, hla charactcris-
ttes, hls iiliesyricra.-ies,
Whon vjoacun llemphill tm-klcs an

cdlturiiil of importance; ho writcs lt.
No (Uctating for him than. Hls P»PCV
must be white. of certain sl/.o, oare-
l'ullv trimnicd and rulcd wilh plnK
llnoa. Tlr- uses pi-n aud Ink. Thus
suppllod, lio gets into aetion. Woo to
the man who then disUtrbs hlm.

lt ls agreed that, day ln and day
out. tho llemphill cdltorial page has
beei| one ol' ihe bost in the South. It
not iu the country. Clean nnd ilear-
eut; full ot loglc; l'uir aud I'orcenH;
tho Klng's own'Kugllsh; liiimor, satlre
nt times, pathns often! piU'ttSraphs
tliat 81110,86, ¦jtltlg u'-d itistllict.rall ill
all. a newspaper treat ovory day, even
uicliidliuv tlio Sunday sorniQn,
How Charloston can glvn him up, t

do not see, I'harlcslon will u_t. he
Charloston wltli Hie i-eaeoii in lUch-
moud..Auausta Chroulcle.

Borrowed Jtngies
ENOUOtr.

Oh, u-Iint Is < noilgh for one, my l°vc'
ls itlWHya motigli for two,

Tho sinrs and tlio noondny sun, my \oyti
Wlll Biitisry me nnd you.

Ono roof ls enough to cover n« IWSjtli
Ono little umbroll for tho diiyi. Ol rain,
Ono III lln love song wltli a trof t refralu
Wlll ccrtalnly nicely do.

Oh, what. Is enough for one, my love,
ls alwnys enough for two.

Thero's heat enoimli In n ton, my love,
For nny fond lovers truc.

One cozy parlor wlll serVo un woll,
One dlnlns-iooin, wltli one. dinner oolljAnd ono llttlo cook und n lilretl "S«l
Wlll carry us nlcoly throug'u.

Oh, what is enough for one, my low.
ls always onoUgli for two,

And when tho old day ls done, niV love,
l'll provo lt wltli Joy to you.

l'll show you how ono dear Jltllr chalr
iioida plohty of room, and «otnfl |0 sparo,
At twlllght tlmo for a lovllis pair
Who know lioiv to blll and coo.

yes, whut ls enough for one, my lovti
ln always enough for two.

In trouhlcd tlmo or In fun, my love.
One portlon wlll always do.

One dear little home wltli one front door.
On« BWOOt little sea-hy the inootill' eltore,
One heart. one soul. nno mother-ln-law

IS nniplo foi- nio und you!
.Carlylo smlth. in Saturdsy Evening Post.

MEItEt.Y JOIilNO.

proof Posltlte.
Hewltt: "Is hc ln a good wi
.Tewatti "Certainly not; he ..

-ithcr day lu n prize-story con
110,000 tho
'-Puck.

A Wlse Old Owl.
"Vou didn't tell the barbcr you were in a

hiirry."
"No, I didn't want hlm to know it.".

Pittsburg rost.

I.ttcky Auntlo.
Joliri; "Whnt doctor attended yoor aunt

ln hor last lllness'.'"
james: "None. She dled a natural dcaih."

.Harvard Lampoon.

I'cr t'ontrn.
"Barefoot danccrs carn enough io dress

rlchly."
"Whlle modest people almost have to go

barefooted.".Kartsa's Clty Tlmci.

Ilevived .Ignin.
"What nro you doing by
"I'vo revivod two o

lutloni'." .Detrolt Fr

vay of .enten

tv Vuar's rcso-
FrciD

Two Uack, rlcase.
11c: "I thlnk We had the plcasure of

meeting vou before. Your name is Jones,
1 Ihink.Mrs. Jones?"

Sln.-.- "Oh. no! That wns two husbands
aeo.".Illustraiod Bits.

WISDO.M l.V SMALL DOSE*.

Tn. i3 schcdulod to land m New York
about tho mlddle of June. After that

. bo wlll land ou overythlng tliat comes
within hls reach..Hnuimn Post,

Anywny, Mr. cannon Is beglnnlng to have
susplelons that ho Is not tli_ whole House..
Indlanapolls News.

Blessrd arc thc wcttk lu purse, for they
shall be beyond the scopa of tho operatiuns
of thc man wltli itrychnino up lils slecve..
Loulsvllle Courier-Journal.
Senator Flint. of California, snys ihat he

can't nfford to run again. and If Scnator
Depcw only knew lt he can't, elther..Bos-
ton (Jlobv.

By the way, where is Poet Watson keeplng
hlmself? Hc seems to liave faded from the
ipotllgbt-.Milwaukee Sentlnel.

STATE PRESS
Prcfcrs lloys* Corn Clubs.
V,> quest|on the teailbilfty of thr publi.-

schools golng into the r-orn-raislng business.
for the aveiaje teacher knows just about
aa much about it as tho averago eliy dandy.
and tbe schools wlll bc clouid when tlie
corn Ih belng made. The suggestlon, how¬
ever, to get lhe. boys intercsteu in corn
raibing and iu agriculture In general la
au excellent one, and in order to encourage
a love for farm 11^ we thlnk lhe Boys* Corn
club, wliitrh nas organizod hero last week,
Is a siep' in tho* right dlrectlon. The club
ean bo made a grcal success If the schools
deal with the subject iu an nendemie way
and tlie pureiits and cxports ou corn rals-
Ing gl\e tlie boys tho practlcal advice ihey
require aod premlums be given to stlmit-
laie ihe work. Wo believe thnt it -hls plan
is followed great results wlll be n"compl(sh.
ed for lhe coming generation .results
greater than cajo bo moasuied by doliars
um! rents, and In order to make the plan
tlie grentest posslble success contrlbutlons
Should bo llberally glvon for tho corn prizes
iu order to make them worth cbmpeting for.
All wh" are Interested ln tlio future wel-
faro and hupplnoia of rural lHc sliould eon-
tribuK accordlng to theli- ineans, und all
sueli contrlbutlons will be recelved aud ac-
knowledgod through the columna of tlie
Clanetto and dellvetvd to the trousurer of iho
Boys' Corn Club. We cail upon the cltlzens
of Bruhswick io show their public siilrll-
edness by giving llberally to such a cause,
.Brunswlck Gazeite.

State Bonds fur I'ermanenl Ituuds.
The Vlrglnla Legislature is niaking a

rather sorry Bpei taclo in Us costing about
to tax every poselblu source of revenue to
meet demaiids tliat nij_lit be otherwis-:
liandled. Thore should be no withdrawai of
llberal Hupporl towards goods roads, schools.
etc., but especlally ln the inaiter of roads
lhe Biate might wlsely pursue a different
policy from that of beavlly laxlng its cur-
rent revenuea. In permanent jmprovemehts,
such as good roads, thero Is no reason why
tho entire burdon of constructlon sliould bo
met by tho tsxpaycra of thia immcdlate
time. Thc i-Uale should authorlze tbc issu-
anec ot 55,000,090 of bonds, bearlng Interest
at 3!4 or 4 per cent.. and provide for the is-
suanco of *J,000,OuO a ..ear, or 30 much of It
as may be necessary. and wltli tho proceeds
of the onlu of these bonds glvo 10 such
couuties as requcst lt an ainoiuit equal to
lhat county's appropriatlon for goou roads.
By ihls mcans the work ot bulldlng good
roads couid go on indelinltcly; nnd instead
or the burdenaome demand each ycar -upon
tlie prosbnt revenues tho eosl would be
cqultably dlvldcd between thls anu succeed-
Ing geneiatlons, and lhc eoiistaut increuso
ln tajcablo values of farm lands enhanced
by uood roads would meet all the requlre-
moiits oi" a bond l»su... The Legislature Is
confronted wltli a dlffleult problem, and il
might proflt by following the above plan.
which is nothlng niorc than ihe method em-

ployod by the Biiee ssful flnanelers who
handlo great rallroad projects..XorfolK
LedBor-Dlspatch.
Tbe Kcvlsed Byrd 1
Tho Committee on Pt

of thc Vlrglnla Leglsla
Byrd prlmary blll favc
favorablo report on tlu-
siibniittod. These wero
the guboonirnlttee ,.1
which wotlld have :.

a;i unsatlsfactory u t]
and tho' Denl and W
lltlle, if any. Inuiiov,
plan. Tho Byrd blll
nas satlsfavtoi-y lo th
prlmary In aimo?' ^.

been niiiende.l 111 si

,i lb'
vhb-li

inuiry Blll.
rivilegcs and Eleetlons
turc nas reported lh"
irably, rnaklng an un-

othf-t- prlmary biiis
de bllls drafted hy
staiu Commltteo,

he prln\ary law lu
.- ih 11 has bcoiu
bllis, which oft'ered

.111 of Iho present
113 origlnal shape
real friends of the
respect, hul il has
ii points. Fbrhaps
ige lo tho cllinhi.-i

ih. i-ls-

)Pl'ivlgoious
ivhlch strongly
the other. It was
have pnl ihe primai
test. and it llhould
pori or enomlps .¦¦

thi u-\I"
|t dld uol ha-.
ff6rcd th< em
out by Ui" |i
hlll is I'nr pn
ed, even m li
uou -I ih-
Kleetio-.iH ill re

aalng. if li 01
without havli
fiirlhor nnil nd
step ln tho dh
l.ieseut prlmn
rie'r.

most senerai and
ihe one hand, and
led lhe nv.-asui-o 011
fe.ituro that would
iJlod to tlie fullfst
have had tho sup-
as tho friends ot

»i wus deslredi But
Ihls lentiiro cudaii-
re, 1! was stfleUen
self. Rut lhe tlvrd
he othor bills offer-
form, und tlu: ac-
on Pi-lvllogrs aml

I'aioiabiy Is encoui'-
uigh tho Leglslatui-o
d points killed by
ill lie an Important
ii-.iprovemout on tho
I'.rlslol llcrnld-Cou-

taff eonsists olv
Iverfising men
have "been
M! li llie tnill."

II win out through!<?!»;! 011 II wm nut tnroui
gnSft 'f&\'" '' expcriencei
fin ffiw Richmon'il Advcrtl
i-Q&Se fif ''ui Afien'cy. inc.
?_i:_rr^' Mutiia) Building.

._-__i__.l

TO
Annual Maiioctivrcs Tliis Year to

Take Pilace on Muscovitc
.Frontier,

IN NATURE OF WAfrtflNG

Emperor W.illiam Displcascd at
Russia's Frichdly Relatioris
With France and Eriela'n'cl.

nv i.A MAltaui«B de ro.\m.\or.
A-> Emperor Wllltam alwaya has a

niimbor of American guests,oiilclnt and prlvate. al tho grund
annual mi-itoouvrcs or thc Ger¬man army, it mny be well to stato

tnat this year thev will prove of nito-gethcr exceptlon.u Interest, and In¬stead of taklng placc ln thc westernportlon of tho emplre, where fortressosand forts play bo lmportuiit n role lu
the operations, thev will be. held In
tne easternmosl provlnces, wherotlic territory ls cut In every dlroction
hy rlvers, streams, swamps and donso
rorests, whicli ihe goneral staff, con-
stitutlng tiie bralna of the German
army, hnvo boen studying for years,wlth the object of their utlllzatlon for
stratPKicnl purposes, ln lho event of a
war with Russla. Moreover, the prac¬tlce liithorto In vogue In these an¬
nual tuanoeiivros. of rondorlng each
day's operations distlnct from another.
will l,e abatidonctl for the lirst tlme,
nnd tho shnm warfare will go on bv
day nnd by nlght. wlthout lnterrup-tlon, throtlghOut the entire period ">f
the m'anoeuvres, ln which tho lessons
tatigln by th" war ln South Afrlca, and
by lhat in Mancliurio, ore to rccclve
full application.
The Oerman cavalry partlclpatlng In

the manootivres, which will conslst of
n flght between the First and Heyen-
toenth Corps of the army, will be
afmOd wlth the new lontr carblne unrl
bayonet. whicli latter u to take thc
place of tho sabre. Tho men >f i!i-¦
Flrst Army Corps will wear for th
occaslon the
palgn uniform
That (he n

place on the ,.

construcd a^
less of ri menaco to tlje power on the
othe. slde of tho frontler. natnely,
Russla. For it means tho Initlatlon of
Offlcers Of ovory rank, as well as nf
the troops, Into thr- .--ort of earrtpa'lgn-
ing which would become necessary In
the event. of a confllct wltli the Czar.
Until now, Germany'S annual manoen-
vres have usually taken place ln iiixi
western portlon of the ompli'e. just as
lf to keep tho French ln mlnd of the
fact that the conr;-,!er'ii of '.sto was
atill on thc watch to protect thc frulta
ef lier vlctorios. On another occaslon
the manootivres took place on thc
northern coast. wltli t'ue navy co-op-
eratlng, by way of a remlnder to Great
Britain that Germany was prcparcd
for truble In that dlreotion.

\ Mcnnoltig rtussln.
Now comes tiie turn of P.ussia

for a slmtlar Intimation on the
part of Germany; and careful ob-
servers of the course ot polltlcal
events cannot be blained if they
conneci this with the fact tha;

groj ISh-grcOri cam-

euvres si Id take
nnot be

th

lhl
lian

to effect au linderstandln wlth France
that was vlrtually afmed at Gfermany,
was ba,l onough in all oom-elence.
But tliat Russla should stili furlher
unlte herself wlth Kngliuid. and seek
to pr'omot. tho descrtion of rtaly from
the Trlnlo Alllanee. has shown the
Kaiser the uselessness of pursulng any
further the noiicv urged upon hlm by
his grandfathcr. old Emperor Wllliam,
when, o'n Itl. deathbed, he enfreeted
hlm to. at all costs, eulttvate the
frlendship of Russla,

Let me add i/11i regard to theso an-
lt'ia! manootivres of the great mllltary
powers of Burone, that when tho rela-
tlons between Italy anrl France were
so siralned. during tlic promlershlp
of Crispl, the manoouvros of the Ital¬
ian army Invarlably took place along
the Frapch bordor, and that Blnco ^
acces.-ion of Vlctor Bmrhanuel and the
resumption of tho friendly lntercourse
between France and Ttaly, wlth eor-
respondlng coolness of the latter ln
tho matter of the Trlplo Allla.ce,
linly's nuuioeiivrr-s are alwavs now
hold along the Austrlan bouiidary line,
in view of a war with Austrla. Agaln,
when England un.) France w%re on the
brlnk of war sorne ten years ago, just
after tlio Fnsliocfa ombrpgllo, France,
with a conslderablc ainoiinl <-r aggres-
sivenoss, hold her manoouvres "n her
hbrthwbstorn coast, wlth tha avowed
objer-t of Initlating her armv Into
what would be requlred of ii ln the
event ot hostillties with Great Brltain.

Klllcd Piiahklu lu Duel.
Baron Heeckeren, wlio is just now

in tlic public eyc in eoaneetlon with
iils asscrtioii ln the states General of
thc Netherlands, that thc Kaiser had
on one occaslon menaccd Holland with
rpiUtasy occupatlon, bears a namo
Which to every patrlotlc Russlan con-
sllttiter, a preiext for expectoratiun.
in token of cxecratton, for it wan a
Bamn George d'Anthes ITeeckerep who
kllled itussla'a most famous poot.
Pushkln, in a duel, which had boon
I'endered necessary through hls be-
trayal of Pushkin'a wife, who was
llkcwlso the baron's sistor-ln-law.
Baron l-Iceckoreri was at the timo llv¬
ing ut St. Petersburg, where hls father
was ininistor of the Netherlands, but
wns obliged ihl'medlately after the
duel to lloe for his llfe from Russla,in order 10 escapc popular vehgeance",ln reality, ho wns a liaif-brothor of
Napolepn III;. for ho was not the leglt-Iniiite, but thr- natural, son of the
Dutch envoy at Rt. Petersburg, who
had been ono of tho niosi favored afl-
mirers of Queen Hottense, aud it was
Queen lionon.se.that ls to sav. the
mother of Napoieon III., and of tho
Due de Morny, who was also tho
mpthcr oi' Uie slayer of tmj p0otPushkin. The rleeckerens are ono of
the oldest lamilioH of the Dutch arls-
tocrasy, and for the last ;!00 vears
have played n vory active role in the
hlstory of that country.

Concerning ihe Stracl*.cys.
Sir Edward Straohey, who luis just

beon ro-elocted toParliament for South
Soniersel, who lias been fur tho past
three vears -treasurer or King F,_-
ward's household, and who- will vcjr.e-
sent tlio Ucpartrneiii. nf Agrieiiltiii'i; |i'i
the new Houso of Commonaj as under
Secretary, bears a namo wel) known
in tlils country, nol only through hls
frequent vlslts to the United States,
but likcMise nwjng to lho fact. that
his bpronelcy was created iu favor ot
that Sir llenry Strnchcy who was onc
of th. commlsslpherfi for the rest/ira-
tion of pomc between Great Brltaim
and the llnltcrl States after tho War
of Indoiiendence. sir fidward's young¬
er brotlier, .lolin St. Kce Strachoy, la
Ihe editor of the bonilon Spoelator,
which almost iiloiie apiong the big
English \\.klies, gonernlly takes a
fiieiuliv vicw of Arnorlcan. affatr.i.

Sir Edward's anccatral home Is at
Sutton Court, n llno old placo in Som-
ersotshiro, and It has been lu the
possesalon of tho famlly sineo tho
rtign of .1,-uues i. imvlng provlously
belouged, among others.. to the St.
i.i.-.:. from whom Blr iCdwurd is.de-
sceniled in tho fouialu llno. Sutton
Court dates back to the times of 100-
\yard I'-- and ts woiulerfullv pic-
ti.iesiiue, ilie trees nnd lawns of. the
grounds. as wall as' thc stpnos nml
,-u cliltoctuie of ihe bulldlng. -hearing
al,i:r.dhut evhleiice of lts iuHi(|Ulty,
.ioliu Uueko, iho groul phllosoplu'V,
spent uun h of his tlme there wlth tho
lir:<t. of tho Mineliiys lo own Sutton
Court, nnd Ihe houso ennuiin.s many
nituwcrtuls of Sir llenry Strachoy, who,
n iulililinn to his WOrk ttB cnliuiliM-
sloucr l'or the ncgutltitlon of peaco be.-,.

for Infants and Children.
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Caslorla is a harrrdoss substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is L'lcanant. I*
eoutahis nelther OpUun, Morpluno nor other Narcotia
tmbstancc. It desti'oys Worma and allays FcvcrislineHH.
Tt cures Dlarrhooa antl Wind C'oHe. It rellcvcs Tcetb-
ing' Trowblos and curcs Constipation. It rcirulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, fi-ivinjr bealtby and natural »lccp.
Tlio Children's Puuacca.Tho Mother's Friend.

' The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

i5_5&_
ln Use For Over 30 Years.
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Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communications for this column to Query Editor,

Times-Dispatcli. No mathematical problemr, wlll bc. solved, no colns
or stamps v»lucd and no dealcrs' names Mi;l bc given.

Ovcrflbws nud Uoinnices.-v,
Hlcafc Infortn nv if th.re Is a law

passed by our Legislature for draw-
Iriflc water from one farm through nn-

sther, and on what conditions. Wus
-hero a upcclal law for notctuurt
:ounty7 A SUBSCIUBEIt
Tho general law on tlu.-- subja.i U

rather vague, thc iheory boipg thal
ivhcri* tho dralnage of water "n ono
iroperty Injures property higher un
in thc wutorcoiir.se d.'inace:- l>f tl I <i

Se collected through clvll sult, lt
.*ou can provo ln courl 11>r*» your prop¬
erty has heen damaged by water ln
hls way you probablj .'avo good
rrountls for datnages. The Codo gives
ie special Idw for Bottstourl county.

Ilnrrlcd lVomeu'« I'ronerfy,
"Goat." Culpcper, Va.. furnlshea the

'ollowlngi
Tho followliifc question lc nitkcd:

¦What Interest has u husband ln hi3
vlfe's personal property and real es-
ato after hbr death? Now, at her
Icath siie leaves husband aud nveohti-
Iren." I tako lt that tho -.vlfc d!e-.
ntestatc. i also assumo ttiut the chil-
lren reforred to ure tho husbond'e
hlldren, and not mep-rhiidron- These
aelng the facts, it seetms to me tliat
i.--i- iiernon-il property, /.ftor tlie r,ay-
nent if debt*, pasacs to the husband
-bsolutely, and thu real cHtate to him
for llfi tenant by courtesy. Am I

Ai dlng to tho Codo. Sectlons 220',
ind -...".7. you ar.? correct.

llospllnl for Colored People, <*to.
!. Klndly i«-;i mo if there ls a ho.»-

pttal for < >1 >red people ln Richmond,
if i :¦¦. .:.- i* it lo.-at..! ..

.-. Where are the E'-lleadf.«. and v.;.:

li '.. in estnbllahed faci that
:. .i i:.. xorth roie?

i Whlcli '. [arorest hospilot ln
Rli hmoml*! INTERESTED;

!. Yes. the Richmond Hospllsl. 406
East Baker Street, Is exeluslvcly for
colored people. Almost al] of thc hos-
pltalB in the clty havo colorcd wftrds,

2. They aro located aloin-; thc llud-
son River. arid are ro called because
thev roKcmblo vast pallsadea built by
giants to ward off some great Cn< my.

Z. Peary's results havo bccn nrcri-
o,i bv the Nationn! r'eocr.-iphic fcoclety
and by sclentists generaUy.

1. Thc Clty IIoiiio.

A Mnrrlrd Wuromi, Again,
If a woman dJcs. leovlniy a husband

nnd no children. to whom does her
property rcvert, to lier liusband or to
her relatlves? A Hl'RFfIUBKR.
Read thc note furnl?lic_ by "Goat"

lbovo.

Divorce l.nwn, rlc.

is r rtlyeTce secured Ih tVevadn :.¦.-;.il
ln this Statc? HUBSCRIBER.

-.I far as we know, a Navado dl-
ycrce l»as never been iilegui in Vir-
trlnla. .\.~ you knbw. the general rule
la that a divorce In One .Stato I? valid
lii another fc-tate if thc grounds on
ivhlch lt was granted are constltu-,
Lwecu Grea't Brltaln und thc United
States llkewlse did excellent* work as
iiin chief secretary and principal llcu-
tenant of the great Uord Cllve, put ln

(Copyrlght. 1910,by thc Brentwood Co)
.....-...

Voice of the People.
Thc lniportnncc "f " Qood ijnnk Blll.
IStlltor of Tho Timcs-pispatch:
Sir,.As l am decply Iht-erested in

the enaotment by tho present Legisla¬
ture of a proper banklng law, 1 wam
to tliaiik you tor your very comprc-
honslvo edltoriai on thc "Ayilllams
Bank Blll." whlcli appeared lu your
Sunday edltiop. Thc state Bankers
^SSOClatlon has given thls matter much
thought aiul ha,; had ;i committee
composed of. somcj of the best bank
n-en nf thls Stalf, who havo given
llberally of thclr Ilrm* and ripo oxpe-
rle-Trc to iu- conslderatlon, and at tho
Bankers1 Convention at Old Point last
May thc matter was thoroughly. dis-
eus'sed In all its pliases and bearlnss.
The result ol" lt ttll was the Introuuc-
tion early in thls se?.-iori ot tho _ct*-is-
lature (ln both branclfes, Liouso und
Senate) of a welt-dtgested and eom-

prehenslvc bank blll. provldlng lor the
establishment of a bureau of banklng
and tlio appolntment of a eommlgslpnor
of banklng under the Corporation com-
misslon. No ono ls more Intcrostoa 111

tlio aolvcney and the proper conduct
of banks than tho lmuks theiusolvcp.
and thoy, with one apcora, ask tnat

the Uogislaturo enact Into law Jh*:,,.1'"1
known us "Tlie Bankers' BlU. Chey
want it pvlncipally tor tho reason that
iu dcallng with tho great banklng- In¬
terest Of thO Statc Involving R8 ll Cloes
ihe control of nearly ?70,000,000, lt is
of the utmost linportanoo that a coni-

potent person of good jiidgmpn.t, ablo
io seo below tho surface, tamiliar with
modern methoda of aocountlng.; ivml
thc varioua systonis in use in bapks. bo
in charge of/tho banlclnS dopat'tment
of thls Statc. 1 cannot better illus-
trate my ineahlng, than to i|iioie frmii
a. speech ot the. Hon; Frederlck ICil-
torn, foi-nierly Buporlritendent oi banks
of tlio Statc of New York. delivered
before n convention nf bankers- Said
he: "Wlthout tor a moivent Ignorlng
the iniporlanee of asrertaliiliiK tho cor-
rectness of tlie bunk's affaii'H, und its
substantlal conipUauco with Iho law,
ih« liotii'sty ot its mandgement. tlie
verlflealloii of Its haiaucOH und tho
correctnesti of its cash, 1 nuillilaln thal.
unlees the value of assets, iiicliKilnp-
uninaiiirpil paper, can he apcevtainotl
to a degreo uuihelont to deuirmlno up-
Id-oxlniately iu loust tho condition of
lhe instltutlon ..".'ith referonco to aol-
veney and luipali'inent of capital, the
exniuination j,, n|no Cuses out ot ten
|S ln lhe ITt0.lt! ijeri'uiieiory-iiiovely, nnd
does not nci-otniiUsh lhat niouaure of
.oQd which tho law coptomplatos, Ks-
lu-citiliy ls thls kind o£ exumlpatloh
lneessary «,amoi)g country banks. aml
esiieeially Wlfrre one-inan power ia
BubstRlUlally l" eoiilrol. nnd whero
eic-ii'li'i; linU-H cnnvnittHCs do not. exisi.
or lf tlVey do, do not e.Miiulne, und
where ilirec-lors do not meet fretment-
lv for lhe iHirpune of fxiimiiiiiiR' iho

paper, To 'make such an .examination

-_-J

lonal ln the latter State. Even thls
tiie Is not rlgldly enforced.
he College Oil Cans.
Will you please publish the poem

alled "The College Oil CanB"?
J. .1. A.

We ranrot prinl poenii: in thls col-
iran. lr nny of our readers will fer-
rard "- a copy of thls poem we win
>.. glail to prnd lt to you upon re-
elpt of a sr-lf-arldressed .tamped cn-

inll lu Ihe Ocefln.
Pleai>«» tell nie wliat per cent. of tiie

ooan water |_ salt. R. D. C,
Tl;,. water of the Atlantic Occan ls

.63 of salt.

rric, etc.
I. ls Cre.te considered a possession

.t Greeci ?
". I am very much Interested ln

I6W Greece and Ihe llalk.ins. Please
r!; m, a good book that will trcal
Ho subject.

.1. How does ifexlco rank among tho
Itlos of thc world in regard to size?
4. What nro the ten largest cltles

.f Ihe world?
.'. What is thc average hclght and

felght of a bov of thlrteen years'.'
C. E. W.

i. No; Crete occuples a peSullar In-
trnatlonal positlon, ln that its de-
latlonallzation has been agrced upon
iy the ;-rr;'.t powers. Effortl to an-
iex Crete to Grccce have been stren-

¦:¦ opposcd.
.. Write to Dr. 11. R. Mcll\v_ine.

rta'.c Ubrarian, Rlchmond, Va.: hc can
rnlsh you a blbllography ou the

iibtie HlsbuHv.
If a road has bee

c fifty or slxty y<

d id now ° lf so.
avlng II reopencd.

5UBSCRIBER.
IBSlon Is that this road
losed. but we would nd*

consult thc Comrnon-
irney ot your county.

Irdlcliir. IMinrmncy nml I.nw.
I'iea-e tell mo whether there are any

ollegCS or unlversltlcs in the States
lamed below which u;lve iiiedlcine.
dtarmacy and law.l mean 'a school
rhere :'ii three can be taught. lf so.

clndlv glve me th.- names of each and
¦.,. :', :n which thev are located.
Centucky. Teiine.-see. North Carollna
n_ Georgl*. a si;hscribf.u.
Norio of the referone'e books at our

llsposa] show anv Institutlon in the
>tatea you mmtlon which hus courses
n medicine. law and pharmacy._
icods a man of exporlenco in affairs
md among men, a man of Judgment
.nd tact. thoroughly honest nnd
apabic and very o'oservlng. nnd who

vill dlsclose nothing of what he as-

ertatns except to his chief; a good
udgo of human nature and of bus-
ness mon and methods."

I subinlt then that under the make-
hlft of tho Williams bill you place
ho great banklng interest of this
State under tho control of a chenp
ilass oX examlners; good accuuntant-
icrhaps, but thoroughly unquaflfled
or the dellcate and responslblo dutios
hat nro to dovolve upoii them. The
chedulo of teos under the Wllllams.blll,
;s prlnted, is entirely lnadcquato to se-
itire tlic servlces of men who will
noaguro up to the reriulremcnts of tho
losltlon. WbV should the State re-

lerv'o to itself the rlght to examlne
II benks lu which Stutc funds are de-
lOsitcd, and |n addition thereto reriulre
bond of $500,000. to bc approved and

tcceptod by the Govcrnor. before any
itatc money can be deposited theroin'.'
rtilM is not beetiuse of lack of confl-
lence ln tho banks themselves, but
iccause every procautlon uud safe-
r'uai'd is taken to protect the State
unds. By thc granting o£ a charter,
ho State gays to lts cltlzcns: "llcrc
s n bank; wc authorl/.e It to recelve
ind lnvest your money." Should It not
iy just and oiiuitablc laws say, "Wc
vill regulate tho nature and oxtcnt of
ts invostments; capable Stato ofllcials
vill go over lts affairs frequently, and
f lt is not propetly managed. or in
langer of Insolvency, wo will take
t in eharge aud adtnlnlater lt in your
ichalf"?

lt ir, vorv gvidept to the rcadlng
mblle that'thc Corporation Commls-
.ion is bolrig burdened with more
!utle« than lt can posslbly look after.
ixcspt in many cases In a supervlsory
va'y. Ii canuot posslbly look aftor
ho -10 banks scuttered till over tho
Uate lience the importanco of tlio
iitreuu of banklng. wlth a compotent.
ind dlscrebt man at lts head. I trust
hat sonio Influerico can bo brought to
loar pn tho hegislature lo inrtucc them
O adopt the bankcrs' blll wlth tiie few
nlnor aniendments thul have already
ipfii proposed. BANKlin.
Richmond, February 1.1.
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he Bitters will prove very helpful lo
hose who sttffer from ailmcnts of the
itomach, Liver, Kicjneys and Bowels. tt
ins stood the test of public approval f«r
)ver 56 yeui'D, so it must be good. Try

HQSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
:o-day for L_ss of Appetite, Sour Ris-
nfts, V.onrtburn, nibatlng, liuHiJes-
.iori, Dyspcpshi, Costlvenoss, Bllious-
toss, Kidnoy Hls, Cbkls, Grlppo aiul
Ualaria. Vou'll urkiuiwlctlgo it to lj«
he best. .For sulc at ull. drug sloics,


